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I n'TRODUCTION 
Tests of thr ee diff erent inner breakwaters to pr otect the 
repair basin and inner har bor f r om wave s entering through the exist-
i ng harbor entrance were run this month. Two were located on Jade and 
Southern Shoa ls and one on Jade, Southern and ·.vestern Shoals. The break-
waters on the shoals reduce t he disturbances in the areas of pr imary and 
secondary usage in the r epair bas in to l e s s than half those occurring with 
the shoals a lone. Combi nations of breakvmters and channel fills betwean 
the various shoals supp lemented t he studies and t hese results ar e included 
as well . 
Test s were also run to compare the effectiveness in the outer 
har bor of the alternate entrance through Lumine.o Reef with that of the 
existing entrance between Spanish Rocks and Grote Point . The a lternate 
entrance is very effective. 
In addit ion to the tests descri bed above , induced current studies 
were made. . }~y of these vrere for t he purpose of developing the technique 
of daytime photography of .reflector f loats . Because test runs at tho end 
of the month are incomplete and do not compri se a logical unit f or presenta-
tion, their analysis ~~11 appear in next month's r eport • 
. Visitors included a gr oup of 138 members a nd guests of t he 
Los Ange les chapter of the American Society of Ci vil Eng ineers and a group 
of 30 organized Navy r e serve officers from Pasadena. 
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II SCOPE OF THI S REPORT 
T~-.-o d i s tinct series of tests were completed durin::.; the month. 
One embodied run s to com11are the effectiveness of each of three different 
brea k ::ater structures located on tLe tops of Jade, Southern., and 'iiestern 
Shoals. Combinations of channel fills vrere also studied and o.re presented 
as a part of this section. This series of tests was made with the harbor 
entrance as it presently exists. The four ocean conditions used in the 
tests were westerly waves 30 feet hi[;h., (:/JO feet and 1200 feet lon;;., each 
at .M:HEl'i . 
The second series of tests embodied a quantitative comparison 
of the relative effectiveness in the outer 'harbor of an alternate entrance 
t l~ough Luminao Reef versus the existinE entrance. Four stations were 
selected to represent typical areas in tl~ outer harbor and wave height 
measUrements were made at these stations under the various applicable ocean 
conditions for eo.ch of the two entrances under consideration. The ocean 
conditions were those involvinc waves ) 0 feet hir.;h., boo and 1200 feet long 
from the west., from the northvrest, an d from the north at MHIJi.'{. The analysis 
of the measurements in the outer harbor have b een combined with a rearrange-
ment of the datn g iven last month for the repair basin and inner harbor in 
order to present a more co:rtprehensi ve comparison of the reef entrance (0-4) 
with the existine; entrance. 
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III TESTS OF INJ:ER BREA K"IATERS ON J ADE, 
S OUTECR N A!-:D '.VES TERN SHOALS 
Discussion 
Same tine a~o c ons iderable attention was g iven to inner break-
~~ter a licnments under t h e pr op osals set for th j n Har b or Development Pl a n 
//:1. Numer ous inner breabvater alignments were tested under thi s p l a n. 
;;rhen Har bor Dev elopment Plan -je vms pr esented to the laboratory for study 
the t 1·.-o p l ans wer e found to be consider ab ly different. It wa s immedi a tely 
seen that t he d isturbances in the r epair bas in area s wou l d n ot be the sene 
for t he tYro plans . Accor d i ng; ly the br eakwater a lic nments a lready stud ied 
could only be used as a guide for Plan 1/2. 
Because stre s s was placed on t h e importance of fir s t determin-
i ng t h e eff ectiveness of t he reefs in quel ling d istur bances i n the repa i r 
basin and inner har b or under Plan -}#2 , tests on inner br eakwaters were 
tempor arily halted. Dur i n g the past month i nner breakwat er tests were 
resumed. The ir results are included in t his r eport. 
Three alignments w~re s t ud ied , al l differinG somewhat f rom 
those under Pl an ,fl. Underwater topogr aphy f r om dr edging r eports recei ved 
a few mont hs ago did not agr e e with t he topogr ap hy sho-wn on e arlier c harts 
from which t he mode l 1...-a s constructed. Requests 1-ver e ther efore made by 
the laboratory f or topoc;r aphic fi e l d c hecks in critica l area s in the 
vic inity of J ade and Sout hern Shoa ls. These checks r evealed that t he 
topoe;r a p}zy" was in many instances r adi cally diffe r ent fr crn t ha t originally 
used. The br eakvmter a lignments previously studied •·rere no longer 
practicab l e because they wou l d extend i nto water over 100 feet deep in 
p l a ces . The new a lignments l~ve be en select ed to fit t he topogr aphy a s 
it i s now known a nd to appr oximate as we ll a s possib le the old alignme nts 
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to take advantage of their best features. The three new alignments , 
described below, are shown on Plate 1. 
D-1: A ro~k breakwater on Jade and Southern Shoals, extend-
ing northerly on Southern Shoals to a point such 
that the toe of the fill (lt on 1 slope) is at 
approximately -50 feet from MLLH, and extending 
southwesterly on Jade Shoals to a simi l ar point. 
The total opening is 740 feet and the component 
of this opening parallel to the incoming ;vave 
front is 380 feet. 
D-2: Similar to D-1 breakwater except for the use of sheet pil-
ing at the end of each arm. The sheet piling goes out 
to depths of 45 feet and in effect c ives added length 
to the breakwater, unattainable with fill alone because 
of the depths that would otherwise be encountered. The 
arm on the southwesterly Jade Shoal is swung farther to 
the south than with D-1 to take advantage of the topo-
grap~ and thereby decrease the opening parallel to the 
incoming wave front. The total opening is 770 feet, 
with a component parallel to the incoming wave front of 
only 220 feet. 
E-1: The same as D-2, but with the additi on of a breakwater 
segment on Western Shoal. 
In addition to studies of these basic alignments, combinations 
of channe l fills were also considered and tested for breakwaters D-1 and 
D-2. These have been designated as D-la, b and c and D-2a, b and c and 
can be seen in the sketch on the following page. The "e." indicates the 
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TYPICAL BREAKWATER 
CROSS SECTION 
I~ = 
N 
t 
REPAIR BAS IN REPAIR BAS IN 
BHEAMYATER D-1 ALIGNMEN T BREAKiATER D-2 ALIGNl~NT 
omission of the . fil l across the "North Channel", i.e. the cha nnel 
between Army Port Facilities and J ade Shoals. The "b" ind icates the 
omission of the fills across both the tt North" and "South Channel" 
(the channel between Southern Shoals and the south shore of the :b..ar b or). 
The "c" indicates the emission of the fill across the " South Channel" 
only. 
The same ei~ht v~ve hei~ht measuring stations previously 
selected vrere used to represent typical areas in the repair basin and 
inner harbor. These ei~ht sta tions and the area s they repre sent are : 
a . Areas of primary usage - repair basin 
Wave Hei~ht 1.1easuring Station # 6 at the c arrier base 
;'/="'J.4. - center of north shore 
,'j:20 - center of south shore 
i/!22 - "I- J'1 Docks 
b. Areas of secondary usag e - along east shore of repair b asin, 
Wave Height Measuring Station # 16 - north half east shore 
# 18 s outh half east shore 
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c . Areas of s pecif ic usage 
1. Southwest end of Army Port Facilities 
Station #=12 
2 . Entrance to inner har bor 
St ation -j 3 
In the l ower left hand corner of Pl ates 2 , 3, and 4 the locations 
of each of t hese array s tations may be seeru 
Table I presents quantitati ve r ating s of the three inner break-
'~ters and their modifications as determined by wave height measurements 
i n the areas of primary and secondary usage in the repair basin, (a) and 
(b) above . The disturbances at the four stati ons listed under (a) are 
averaged arithmetically t o obtain a fi gure r epresentati ve of t he ar eas of 
primar y usage . Similarly . the di sturbances at the t wo stations lis ted under 
(b) are averaged arithmetica lly t o obtain a fi gure representative of t he 
areas o ~ s econdary usage. Comparisons have not been made at the southwest 
end of Army Port Facilities because of the erratic per f ormance in t hi s region 
and the consequent meaninGl es s r esul ts . Because the disturbances at the 
entrance to the i nner harbor are sma ll and of a pproximate l y equa l magnitude 
no comparis ons have been made f or t h is station either. 
Pl ate 2 presents a detailed compar i son of the effectiveness of 
the three basic breakwaters wi t h ·that of the shoals alone. Except vri th 
waves 6oo feet long at sta tions 20 and 22 , (I-J Docks and a long the south 
shore of t he repair basin) , t he disturbances are al l great ly reduced by the 
breakwaters. The r educti on with 1200 feet long waves is muc h more noticeable 
than with 6oO feet long waves. 
A detai l ed comparison of the f out variations of br eakwater D-1 ar e 
shown on Pl ate 3 and of the four variations of breakwater D-2 on Plate 4• 
Generally, either the Nort h or South Channel may be left open wi thout i ll 
effects, but not both. 
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Structure 
Shoals JS'IV 
Breakwater D-1 
" D-la 
" D-1b 
" D-lc 
" D-2 
It D-2a 
" D-2b 
" D-2c 
II E-1 
Shoa ls JSW 
Breakwater D-1 
" D-la 
" D-1b 
" D-lo tt D-2 
" 
D-2a 
II D-2b 
" D-2c 
" ·E-1 
TABLE l 
Quantitative Ratings of Inner Breakwaters 
built on 
Jade1 Southern and Western Shoals 
as determined by 
Maximum Wave Height Measurements 
Under Selected Ocean Conditions at MHWf 
f:JJO ft. 
long 
waves 
Max. Disturbances in 
Percent of Imposed 
Wave Haight 
1200 ft. 
long 
waves 
Areas of Primary Usage 
5·4 10.2 
5·0 2.0 
4.8 2 . 6 
6.0 3·3 
6.4 2 . 2 
5·7 2.6 
4-4 2. 7 
3·7 4.4 
3·1 3 · 2 
4 -7 2 .3 
Areas of Secor:rlary Usage 
7·6 9·1 
3· 7 2. 4 
4- 4 2.8 
4-4 2. 9 
4·5 2. 4 
4 · 4 2 .5 
4 · 9 2 . 0 
3· 2 3 · 9 
4 · 9 2.4 
3·7 2 . 8 
Ave. 
7·8 
3·5 
3·7 
4· 7 
4 ·3 
4 ·2 
3·6 
4-1 
3·2 
3·5 
8.4 
3·1 
3·6 
3·7 
3· 4 
3· 4 
3· 5 
3·6 
3· 6 
3· 2 
Disturbance 
Compared to 
that occur-
ring with 
Shoals JSYI 
alone 
(in percent) 
100 
45 
48 
f:JJ 
55 
54 
46 
53 
41 
45 
100 
37 
43 
44 
40 
40 
42 
43 
43 
38 
COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
SHOAlS JSW AND THREE INNER BREAKWATERS 
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AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN REPAIR BASIN AND VICINITY 
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Conclusions 
a. For the areas of primary usag e in the repair basin any 
of the inner harbor break,~ter structures will reduce by a pprox i mately 
one half t he amount of the d isturbances which would be pr esent with only 
the s hoals as t hey now e x ist for protection. Br eakwaters with the North 
and South Channels filled are more e ffective t han with the channels open. 
Breakwaters having either the North or South Channe l open, but not both, 
a re more eff ective than those having both c hannels open. The brea.kvmter 
see;ment on ·;{estern Shoal adds nothing to the effectiveness of Western 
Shoal. The breakwater with the sheet piline; a t the ends , even though 
it ha s a narrower opening parallel to the incoming wave front , is slightly 
less effective than that wit hout s he e t piling. At the I -J Docks (Station 
22) , directly i n the path of waves enterine the r epair bas i n through the 
channel between Jade and Southern Sh oal s, the distur bances with waves 
&Jo fee t long ·are 1! to 2 time s as great with inner br eakwaters a s with 
the shoals alone, probab ly because of the lack of interference pattern 
present to damp out the waves with the breakwater in p lace. In the case 
of waves 1200 f eet long the distur bances are about 1/4 to · l /3 as great 
with inner breakwaters as with the sho81. s alone . 
b. For t he a r ea of sec ondary usage, i . e. the area along the 
eas t s hore of the repair 'basin, any of the inner brealcvater structu res 
redu ce the disturbances t o about 40;~ of those pr esent with only the 
s hoals for protection. All breakwaters offer about the same amount of 
protec ti on, withbreakvtater D-1 (rock entir ely) givin e; sli e.:;htly better 
protection than the others. Closing "both the North and South Channels 
is better tha n closinc either one only, .-:hich in turn is better than 
l eaving; both channels opon. Acai n, t he breakwater segment on :re stern 
Shoal i s not effective . 
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c . At t he southwest tip of itrrrry Port Facilities (Stati on 12 ) 
breakwaters ha.viD{; the North Channe l closed e;ener nlly reduce disturbances 
to abcut one fifth of t hose with shoals a lone . ,i ith the North Channe l 
open the disturbances are only sonewhat r educed by br eab;ater s . Readin€;S 
a t t his station have a l ways been err atic nnd this station is t here fore not 
cons idered a suitable ~uide. 
d. It s houl d oe r emet!lber ed tr.at t he protection aff or tled by the 
sr.oals a lone reduces the wave hei ght in the areas of primary u sabe i n the 
repair bas in to a bout 8 ;~ of that of the impos ed wave. Thus for a storm 
'~ve of 30 f eet height, 2i feet waves would be anti c i pated i n the r epair 
basin vfi t h Jade, Southern and Western Shoals alone , as conpared to l~ 
feet 'vaves with the shoa l s p lus the inner br eakwaters . 
e. Sununary 
The additi on of a breakwater on J ade and Southern Shoals and 
the fil ling of the channels between each of the Jade and e,a ch of t he 
Southern Shoa l s will r educe the distur bance s to about half of t hose pr e s ent 
with t he s hoals a lone f or prot ection. Closi ng of either the Nor t h or South 
Channel, i .e. the c han.~el between Jade Shoa ls and Army Per t Fac i l ities or 
the channe l between Southern Shoal s and the south shor e of the har bor, will 
reduce the d i stur bances an additional amount . Cl os ing of bot h the Nor th 
and South Channe l s r educes the disturbances even mar e . The br ea~A~ter 
construct ed of rock a l one is slightly more effective than that suppl emented 
\nth sheet p i line • Since Western Shoal i s equally effective with or without 
a br eakvmter on top, this porti on of the breakwater is unneces sary. 
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IV HAR BOR ENTRANCE COMPAR I S ON STUDY 
Discussion 
Because of t he favorable performance of the entrance through 
Luminao Reef (0~) as s hown by the photographs, charts, and graphs in 
last month's report, further studies were made of t his entrance to 
determine its effectiveness in the outer harbor. Plate 5 is a repro-
ducti on of the photograph presented last month to show the a pparent 
quieting effect of opening 0~ when compared with the existinh entrance. 
Four wave height measuring stations (#25 through #?8) were s elected to 
represent typical areas in the outer harbor. Their locati ons may be 
s e en in the lower left corner of Plates 6 through 10. 
The data obtained from t he wave height measur i ng stations in 
t he repair basin and inner harbor, representing areas of primary and 
secondary usage in the repair basin, were presented in last month's 
report. This presentation has been modified and is included this mont h 
to make the alternate opening study complete within itself. 
Wave height measurE~~ents were made at all twelve stat ions wit h 
waves 30 feet hi~h, 6oo and 1200 feet long from t he west, from the north-
west, and from the north at MHHa for t he entrance t hr ough Lumina o Reef, 
( Entrance 0~). For t he existing entrance (Entrance 0-1), t he same ocean 
conditions were used with t he exception of too omission of northerly waves 
which were considered relatively unimportant because only waves refracted 
around the breakwater terminus or reflected from Orote Pt. can enter t he 
harbor, there being no component of the harbor entrance parallel to t he 
wave front. 
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PLATE 5 
These photographs (which are reproduced from 
last month's report) show the effecti veness of 
the harbor entrance (0-4) through Lunina.o Reef. 
The fronts of tho westerly ?mves in the top pa ir 
nnd the fronts of the northerly wave s in the 
bottom pair of photographs are each parallel to 
the axis of the opening, parmi tting the worst 
wave distur bances . Quantitative measurements 
were made this month to determine the magnitude 
of the di sturbances in each case. 
Waves 30 ft . high, 600 ft. long 
0 -4 
N 
MHHW Waves 30 ft. high, 1200 ft. long 
Comparison of Harbor Entrance 0-1 with 0-4 
Maximum Wave Disturbances 
0-1 with Westerly Waves and 0-4 with Northerl y and Northwesterly Wa ves 
Plate 5 
The quantitative conparison of the r.lflximum •·..ave disturbances 
-..TI. th these t·:ro harbor entrances for the vari ous ocean conditions 
c onsidered v<ill be found in Tables 2 and 3 and on Plates 6 thru 13 
from which t he basic data of Tables 2 and 3 were obtained. 
Tables 2 a nd 3 show t hat northwesterly vmves entering the 
existing entrance (0-l) cause disturbanae~ of the follovnng magnitudes 
a s ratios of the ma gnitude of the disturbance caused by vresterly waves: 
1. One ho.lf in the outer harbor, 
2. One third in the repair basin, 
3• One third a long the east s hore of t he repair basin, e nd 
4• One half at t he southv1est end of Army Port Facilities. 
Northerly nave s t hrou:;h the ree f entr o.nce (0-4) cau se disturbances of 
t he follonin;:; mac n itude s a s r a tios of t he m::t c;nitude of t h e disturbance 
caused by Y:este rly Y.raves throu c;h the e x istinr; entrance. 
1. One f our t h i n the outer harbor, 
2. One ha lf in the repa ir ba sin, 
3• Tvro t hird s a l one; t he east s hore of t he repair bal!!in, and 
4• One half at the s outhwest e nd of Army Port Facilities. 
desterly and northv~esterly waves throug h the reef entrance oause disturb-
ances of t h e foll owi n g ma gnitudes as rat i os of t he ma gnitude of the 
disturbance caused by weste rly waves throug h the existing entrance. 
1. One fi f th and one sixth in the o ut er herbor, 
2 . One fift h and one t h ird in the r epair basin, 
3• One fift h a nd one third alone; t he east shore of the 
repair basin, and 
4• One -fifth and one third at t~ soutiw.-est ~nd of .J..7my Port 
Facilities. 
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On Plates 6 and· 10 is s ho;m a c0r:1par ison of northerly waves 
throug;h the reef entrance with westerly waves tr.r ough the existing 
entr ance. The difference i s especia lly striking in the outer har bor. 
·:festerly waves thr ou g;h the tvro entrances are compared on 
Pl ates 7 and 11. Eere again t he advantages of t he reef entrance ar e 
particularly striking. On Pl ates 8 and 12 is shown a canparison of 
the effectivenes s of entrance 0 - 1 with 0-4 both vdth nor t hwesterly 
waves . Considerinb the numer ical a verage of the four outer harbor 
stations _ the r e ef entr ance peroits disturbances only half as great 
in the outer harbor as those allowed by the existing entrance. 
However _ if stat i on //!26 near Orote Point i s excluded from this 
average , t he distur bances in t he outer harb or for v~ves 6oo f eet 
long are not r adically dif ferent for the t wo open ings. In the other 
usage areas the reef entrru1ce permits distur bances only one t hi r d a s 
l arge a s those al l ovrod by the e xi sting entrance. 
A comparison of v~sterly_ northwester l y and n ortherly waves 
throue;h the reef entrance is seen on Plates 9 and 13. As vrou l d be 
expected northerly waves produce greater distur bances than Y~ves f rom 
other dir ections . An apparent dis~repancy exi sts in these t wo plat es 
in that northwester ly ymves caus e smal l er distur bances than westerly 
waves in the out er harbor but larger dist urbances in the ot her usa&e 
areas protected by t ho reef s. 
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TABLE 2 
Comparison of Ef fectiveness of 
OUTER HA.RBCR ElJTRAl~CES 0- 1 AND 0-4 
as measured by · 
MAX. WAVE DISTURBANCES AT FOUR STATI ONS IN 'l'li& OUTER HARBOR 
vr.i.th 
Waves 30 feet High. 6oo and 1200 feet Long. at MBEW 
1~ximum Disturbances Disturbance 
Entrance Wa ve in Percent of Impose d Compared to 
Dir ection Wave Height That Occur-
ring With 
0-1 Entrance 
600 ft . 1200 f t . kve . Wi th Westerly 
long long Waves 
waves waves (in percent) 
,N 87 · 5 79· 3 83· 4 100 
0-1 
l'Wi- 30· 3 49· 2 39·7 48 
N 19. 0 23·7 21. 3 26 
0-4 w 15· 5 18-3 16. 9 20 
NW 13. 6 14·5 J.4.1 17 
COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN OUTER HARBOR 
WAVES 30 FEET HIGH. WESTERLY THROUGH 0-1, NORTHERLY THROUGH 0-4 AT MHHW 
Stations 
l 5 2 6 2 7 2 8 100 2 5 2 6 2 7 l • 
,
1272 
. 
600 Ft . Wavet 
90 
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1200 Ft. Waves 
.r: 80 
co 
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70 
Ql 
> 
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~ 
60 
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Ql 
... 
0 
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E 
40 
0 
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Ql 
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10 
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lJ Outer Harbor Entrances and Wave Directions 
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COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN OUTER HARBOR 
30 FEET HIGH WESTERLY WAVES AT MHHW 
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90 
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t> Outer Harbor Entrances 
Plate 7 
COM PARA liVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN OUTER HARBOR 
30 FEET HIGH NORTHWESTERLY WAVES AT MHHW 
Stations Stations 
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EFFECTS OF WAVE DIRECTIONS THROUGH 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCE 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN OUTER HARBOR 
WAVES 30 FEET HIGH AT MHHW 
Stations Stations 
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TABLE 3 
Comparison of Effectiveness of 
OUTER HARBOR ENTR.A1TCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
as measured by 
!.WCI1W.! WAVE DI STURBAITCES IN TliREE A.REAS 
pr otected by Jade,. Southern,. and Western Shoals 
with waves 30 feet high and &:Jo and 1200 feet long at MlUfif 
Areas of Primary Areas of Secondary Southwest End 
Usage in the Usage in the of 
Repair Basin Repair Basin Army Port 
Facilities 
Maximum Disturb- Maximum Disturb - Maximum Disturb-
Disturbance ance Disturbance ance Disturbance ance 
Per cent of Compared Percent of Compared Percent o'f Compared 
Imposed With Imposed With Imposed With 
Wave Height 0- 1,.W Wave Height 0-1,.W Wave Height 0-1#\V 
( percent ) (percent) . (per cent 
~ach Each Ave . Ave. Each Ave . 
ilave &:Jo ' '.'lave WO ' i'lave &:Jo t 
Length a~d Length and Length and 
1200' 1200 1 1200 1 
5-40 7. &:J 10. 30 
7· 79 100 8.10 100 12 . 2t 100 
10. 18 8. &:J 14. 20 
2. 38 2. 50 7. 10' 
3· 15 40 2 . 82 35 6. 3C 51 
3· )e 3· 15 5· 50 
3· 30 3·15 5· 40 
4·54 58 4 . 88 60 5· 40 1.!4 
5· 78 6.60 5· 40 
1. 25 1. 10 2 . 20 
1- 45 19 1-45 18 2. 20 18 
1. 65 1. 80 2 . 20 
2 . 10 2 .-10 3· 60 
2 -74 35 3-08 38 4 . 20 34 
3· 38 4-05 4 . 80 
COMPARA liVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN REPAIR BASIN AND VICINITY 
WAVES 30 FEET HIGH WESTERLY THROUGH 0-1, NORTHERLY THROUGH 0-4 AT MHHW 
JADE. SOUTHERN, AND WESTERN SHOAlS IN PlACE 
Areas and Stations 
Areas of Primary Usage Areas of Secondary Usage Army Port Fac. I Inner Harbor 
16 18 12 
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Stations 
COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN REPAIR BASIN AND VICINITY 
30 FEET HIGH WESTERLY WAVES AT MHHW 
JADE, SOUTHERN WESTERN SHOALS IN PLACE 
Areas and Station• 
Areas of Primary Usage Areas of Secondary Usage Army Port Fa c. I Inner Harbor 
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COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCES 0-1 AND 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN REPAIR BASIN AND VICINITY 
30 FEET HIGH NORTHWESTERLY WAVES AT MHHW 
JADE, SOUTHERN AND WESTERN SHOALS IN PLACE 
Areas and Stations 
Areas of Primary Usage Areas of Secondary Usage Army Port Fac. Inner Harbor 
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EFFECTS OF WAVE DIRECTIONS THROUGH 
OUTER HARBOR ENTRANCE 0-4 
AS MEASURED BY MAXIMUM DISTURBANCES IN REPAIR BASIN AND VICINITY 
WAVES 30 FEET HIGH AT MHHW 
A r e a s a n d Stations 
Areas of Primary Usage Areas of Secondary Usage Army Port Fac. 
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Conclusions 
The conclusions to be drawn from the results of the studies of 
an alternate entrance through Lumi.na.o Reef mny noH be suwnarized. The 
terms worst., most intense and most frequent when referring to v;a.ve directions 
are indicative., respective~. of northerly waves through 0~ and westerly 
through 0-1., westerly waves throug h both entrances., and northwesterly waves 
through both entrances. 
a) In the outer harbor. the disturbances permitted by the alternate 
entrance (0~) under the worst 'vave direction., (northerly 
waves) are reduced to one-fourth t hose present with the 
existing entrance (0-1) under the worst wave direction 
(westerly waves). During the visit of the Institute 
representatives to Guam in February 1946., Comdr. Franklin_. 
then in charge of Fleet Weather Centra l at Guam., gave 
definite evid ence that the most intense storm waves come 
from the west and that the most frequent storm waves 
came from the northwest. For westerly waves the Lum.inao 
Rea!' entrance admits disturbances only one fifth the 
magnitude of those with the e xisting entrance. For north-
westerly. waves the Lumi.na.o Reef entrance reduces disturb-
ances to 35% of those with the existing entrance. 
b) In areas of primary usage in the repair basin the disturbances 
with the Luminao Reef entrance are approximately half those 
with the existing entrance under the worst storm wave 
directions., i.e. northerly waves thru the reef entrance., 
wester~ waves thru the existing entrance. Through the 
reef entrance., westerly waves., the most intense. cause 
disturbances only 18% of those with the existing entrance. 
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lJorthr:ester ly vraves, the nest frequent, cause disturb -
ances cf a ppr oximately the sajnEJ ma r:;nitude with ei tLer 
entrance. 
c) In the areas of secondary usage along the east shore of the 
repair basin the reduction in disturbances with the reef 
entrance are approxinately thG same under ell wave 
directions as in the areas of primary usage. 
d) Protection of the scuthvmst end of Arny Port Facilities 
(Station 12) is also best afforded by the reef entrance. 
Here the disturbances, v;ith the worst wave directi ons 
are reduced to less than half, under the mcst severe 
to 18,.; and most frequent to two thirds. 
e) At the entrance to the inner h~rbor the eli sturbances are 
reduced to less than half under the v..-orst wave d irections, 
to appro:cimately one eie;hth under the most intense 
direction and to less than t·::o ttirds under the most 
frequent storm ~~ve direction. 
f) Summary 
The entrance throug h Luminao Reef appears to have ~ood 
possibilities. Not only are disturbances tr.rou~hout the 
areas of primary and s e condary usag e reduced by one half 
or more, but the disturbances in t he outer harbor are 
reduced by great amounts, i.e., to one fourth under the 
worst storm wave directions, to one fifth under the most 
intense storm v.~ve direction and to one third under the 
most frequent storm vreve direction~ These drastic 
reductions c a1mot be emphasi zed too strong ly in the 
light of t he c reat poss ibilities they hold for mor e 
extensive use of the outer harbor. 
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V COh'~ARISON OF POSSIBLE PROTECTIVE MEAS1JRES 
FOR REPAIR BASIN AND INNER HARBOR 
Discussion 
Several means of protecting the repair basin a nd inner harbor 
have been studied in creat detail during the past months. These are 
1. shoals as they presently exist 
2. filling in vari cus channels between the shoals 
3• breakwaters on the shoals 
4• closing the existing entrance- cutting a new one 
~hrough Luminao Reef and utilizing the existing 
shoals. 
Little need be said about the shoals as they presently exist 
except that test runs summarized in past reports have s hown that the shoals 
do a great deal of good by themselves in protecting the repair basin and 
inner harbor. Dy the proper combinati ons of channel fills and shoals the 
effectiveness of the shoals can be increased as nru~h as 254 as shovm by 
the April report. 
The construction of breab.-aters on the shoals_ Section III of 
this report, was found to increase the protection offered the repair basin 
and inner harbor even more. Only breakwaters considered economically feasible 
were studied. If an inner breakvmter could be extended into deeper water, 
further protection would be gained be cause of the narrowin~ of the opening 
parallel to the wave front. 
Closing the existing entrance and cutting a new one through 
Luminao Reef offers possibilities for even greater protection. Only the 
shoals as they presently exist were considered in the studies conducted so 
far. Undoubtedly, the filling of various of the channels between the shoals 
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would fur tr.er impr ove t he performance of the r eef entrance. 
Table 4 pres ents a comp arat ive summa ry o f t~e p rotecti on 
afforded t he repai r ba~ in and t he east shor e cf the repa ir bas in by t he 
shou ls a l one . by the t wo best comb ina t ions of s hoal s a nd channel fills . 
by the two best breakwater s and by the new entrance with the s hoals alone . 
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Ent r ance 
and 
Wave 
Directim 
0-1;1-Y 
o - 1. ~v 
0- 1,W 
0 -1.-'if 
O-l;w· 
0-4_,W 
o-4. N 
TA3ill 4 
Comparative Effec tiveness of 
Varicus Protective lleasures Applied 
To t he OUTER HARBO!l and !ffiPAE?. BAS IN 
Areas of Primary Ar eas of Secondary 
Usage i n the Usage in the 
Repair Basin Repair Basin 
Protection ',¥ave Maxinrum Maximum 
I Length. Disturbance Disturbance Pisturba nce Feet Percent of Disturbance Percent of I Compared to Compared t o 
I 
Imposed that Occur- Imposed lthat Occur-
Wave Height ring v."ith \Yave Height ring with 
I 0 - 1\'i and 0 - l W a nd 
Ave. Shoals JS:T Ave . Shoals J SW 
I Each toO' (percent) Each toO ' (percent ) 
I Wave and Ylave and I..enc;th 1200 ' Length 1200 1 
* 
too 5· 4 7 · 6 
J S1.'i 7 . 8 100 
9 ·1 
8 .4 100 
1200 10. 2 
--- - ·- ---- - I- - --·-
* 
(:1)() 4 · 9 6 . 4 
J S'if Mod. I 6.4 82 7 · 5 89 1200 8 . 0 8 . 6 
- - - t---- - - -
*JS;f 11od. : too 6. 6 7 · 1 
and I 6. 1 78 7 · 2 86 
C 1 . l~o . Ch. 1200 5 · 6 7 · 4 
- -- - -
too 4 ·7 3· 7 
E- 1 3 · 5 45 3 · 2 38 
1200 2 . 3 2 . 8 
too 5·0 3 · 7 
D- 1 3 · 5 45 3 ·1 37 
1200 2 . 0 2. 4 
toO 1. 2 1.1 
J S'rT 1. 4 18 1. 4 17 
1200 l. 6 1.8 
* 
&:Jo 3· 3 3 · 2 J S'.7 4 . 6 59 4 · 9 58 
1200 5 ·8 6. 6 
•JSH = Jade. Sout hern nnd Western Shoa l s · in pl a ce 
Mod = Channels bet·we en the t wo Jade and the two Southe r n Shoals filled 
C1. No. Ch. : Channe l between J ade Shoals and .Army Por t Facilities filled 
Smary of Conclusions 
Jade , Southern an ti .:estern Shoalf. are of greRt irr>portance in 
reducins t he distur tar~ces which enter t he repair b asin e-Ed inner har':. O!· · 
Their usefulness can be improved somewhat: 
1. by filling the channel between each of the two Jade and 
each of the two Southern Shoals 
2. by filling the cho.nnel between J.:r:my Port Facilities and 
Jade Shoals in a dd ition to fills descri ~ed in para-
craph (1) above. 
The first of these nodificati ons ·J:ill reduce the d istur ·oances to abont 
85,lo and the second to about 80;; of those permitted by t he shoa ls alone. 
Breakwaters on the shoals will reduce the disturhances to about 40,~ of 
those permitted by the shoals alone, or to approximately half those 
permitted by the shoals plus the channel fills. 
The reef entrance (0-4) with no nodification to the shoals 
reduces the disturbances in the repair basin and along the east shore 
of the repair basin to about f:JJ.; ~ of the disturbances permitted by the 
shoals alone w:i. th the present entrance during periods of the worst storm 
wave directions (northerly throuc h 0-4. westerly through 0-l), and to 
about 18~~ of the disturbances permitted by the shoa ls alone with the 
present entrance duriP..g periods of r:tost intense storm waves (westerly). 
This means that for the most intense wave direction, by chang,ing the 
entrance alone and leaving the s hoa ls as they exist, the repair basin, 
and inner harbor vrot1ld have better protection tr..un they would have if 
the complete inner breakwater were built with the pre sent entrnnce in 
use. Furthermore, by changing the entrance the entire outer harbor is 
quieted to the extent that disturbances of only a b out one-fourth the 
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present magnitud e would exist . There is no apparent way cf achievinG this 
decirable result with the present entrance. 
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